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Work is an important role for many of us.  When one suffers an injury or a 
medical condition and is unable to return to work (RTW), this may affect one?s 
health and f inancial situation.   At the same time, workforce manpower and 
productivity may be compromised at the workplace.  

There is increasing evidence that work is good for an injured worker's health 
and well-being.   Healthcare professionals can facilitate and support the 
injured/ il l workers to RTW as soon as it is medically safe to do so, to reap the 
health benefits of work.  This guide is based on the ?Seven principles of 
Successful Return to Work? developed by the Institute for Work & Health 
(IWH)(2007, rev 2014).  These principles have been found to have positive 
impact on duration and costs of work disability. 

- Talk about RTW with the injured/ il l worker early in the recovery process.  Emphasise to 
worker the health benefits of work and that RTW is an important part of recovery.  

- Communicate with other healthcare professionals, worker and employer on worker's 
f itness to RTW.  Involve an Occupational Therapist in the team to facil itate 
communication with the employer and follow up with RTW issues and concerns. 

- Focus on what the worker can do, rather than what they cannot do.  The worker does not 
need to be 100%  well to RTW as long as their functional ability  matches the job 
demands.  

- Establish timeline to set an expectation of recovery time and date to RTW for 
worker. This can help the injured/ il l worker work towards the RTW goal.    

7 PRINCIPLES FOR SUCCESSFUL 
RETURN TO WORK 

Principle 1: The employer makes early contact  with the injured/ i l l  worker. 

  Principle 2: Someone has the responsibi l i ty to coordinate RTW.  

   Principle 3: Employers and  heal th care  professionals communicate with each other 
       about   the workplace demands, with the worker's consent .   

 Principle 4: Employer of fers modif ied work (or work accommodat ion) to facil i tate early 
      RTW. 

 Principle 5: RTW plan supports the returning worker without  disadvantaging 
      co-workers.  

 Principle 6: Supervisors are t rained in work disabil i ty prevent ion and RTW planning.   

 Principle 7: The workplace has a st rong commitment to heal th and safety in the 
       workplace.    

What heal thcare professionals can do to facil i tate the 7 principles:  


